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tion of the kindly sym-
pathy and desire of co -
operation shown by the 
merchants and citizens, 
thi's book i's dedi'cated to 
the c/ty of Jefferson 
( ·fry, ~Y '·fz's so uri. 
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T H E beautiful Mi souri Capitol at Jeffer on I t is t he privilege of a ll Mis ourian to iew 
owner hip. And what a privi lege! 
ity i your api t I. 
it with t he pride of 
The Mi ouri Capitol is a lodestone that attra ts t hou and upon 
thousands to J effer on ity every year. It is n of the very beautiful 
structures of merica. \i\Thole "caravan " of a r tists and art lov r ome 
from long distanc ~ to ee the paintings a nd s ulp tural de oration . 
Throughout t he apitol a r painting , n I ricele , by uch a rti t a 
Brangwyn, Berninghaus, Reuterdahl, Hoff! a uer, Blondheim, vVyeth, 
and others. culptural work by Fraser, Bitter and 'Weinman adorn s t he 
structure in ide and out id e. 
But on need not be a n artist to appre iate and find in tere t in 
the apitol. By far t he greater number of people who v isit t he apito l 
a re those who simply en joy beauty and grandeur wherever they find it. 
In add ition to the art and a rchi t ctura l features of the building 
are the Soldier ' and ailors' Mu e um, and t he quite complete natural 
hi tory, agricul tura l and hi toric ·. mu eum, of interest to student a nd 
layman. From the 260-foot dome of the Capitol may be had a n in piring 
view of the city, the Mi so uri river and surrounding country. 
The Mis ouri apitol affords an intellectual fea t to about 100,000 
visitors each year . The number is increasing yearly a tate and 
national hig hways are improved. 
Other important points of in terest at Jeffer on ity are t he tate 
Pen itentiary, a city of indu try it elf (manufacturing product for 
state institutions); and t he State upreme ourt building, a beautiful 
brick b uilding, fa ing the Capitol aero s High Street a nd the broad 
plaza. It contain one of the most complete law libraries in the world. 
This li brary has the reports of t he highest cour ts of every E ngli h-
speaking nation and of every state in t he nion. It is va lued at a ha lf-
million dollars . 
Industrial Jefferson City 
1f SU H small spac , what facts are given regarding industri a l Jefferson City 
Ji mu t be given briefly. H owever, the co-operation of city offici a l · a nd t he 
ha mber of om mer e is pl dged to give unbia ed, complete informa ti on to 
tho e in tere ted in locating in J eff rson C ity . Legitimate enterprises a re invit_ed 
to J fferson ity . plendid plant sites a r available. 
\Vith t h tendency of indu t ri to d entralize from the large citi es because 
conomical advantage of mailer ities, Jeffer on ity is directly in the 
f indu t ri a l xpansion. Tra n portation facilities a re ideal, labo r resource. 
go d, a nd a entral location give economies in distribution of ma nufactured 
produ ts a nd a quisition of raw products. 
ome brief facts about Jeffer on ity : 
P pu lation now between 1 ,000 and 19,000-an increase of 50 per cent rn 
t h la t 7 ear . 
Twenty thriving ma nufa tori e with annual payroll of 2,500,000. 
erved by following rai lroads: Ma in li ne Mis ou ri Pacific, St. Lou is to 
Kan as ity; Missouri Pacifi branch to Bagnell; main li ne Missouri , K an as 
an d T exa , perating from t. Louis direct into the outhwest; Chicago and 
!ton branch to Mexi o, Mi ouri. 
Three nit d tates highway , routes o . 50, 54 a nd 63. Also onnected 
with o. 40 ro - tate "airline," 25 miles north. 
Four large bank , re ources 10,500.000 ; depo its, 9,503,900. 
N ine building a nd loan a · ociation , tota l loans, 4,700,000. 
J effer n ity i eighth in population a nd sixth in bank deposits in Missouri. 
More than 200 retail establi hments; 6 wholesale hou es. 
Two daily newspa per ; 4 large hotels; 16 churche ; 7 grade schools, high 
ch ol, junior high chool, junior college, Lincoln niversity, 3 parochial schools. 
J efferson ity ha a fin e arnegie li brary. 
t. Mary' Hospital, rving 900 patient per year, ma ternity ward, X-ray 
a nd fluoro cope quipmen t. 
P o toffi e payroll of 95,000 per year. 16 mail train s each d ay give J efferson 
ity a dequate ma il erv ice. 
J ffer on ' ity i 125 miles from t . Louis, 160 mile from Kansas ity, 150 
mil from pringfield. 
ivic organization : hamber of 
. G irl a nd Boy out organization 
ummer a nd winter camp . 
ommerce, Rotary, Kiwa nis, Lion 







Miss Zenobia A. James 
Queen of the I929 Quilt 
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I ADMINISTRATION l 

Boa:rd of Curators 
1. PROFES OR J. D. ELLlFF 
2. MR . w. P. RTJ . 
3. MR. EDGAR R. ROMBAUER 
4. Ho . CHA . NAGEL . 
5. DR. J. E. PERRY 
6. PROFE SOR J. B. OLEMA 
Columbia, Mo. 
t. Louis, Mo. 
t. Louis, Mo. 
t. Louis, Mo. 
Kansas City, Mo . 
Columbia, Mo. 
7. HON. HAS. LEE Jefferson City, Mo. 
WILLIAM BARRINGTON ]A ON 
President of Lincoln University 
University Training-
(a) Howard niver ity, A. B., 1913. 
(b) niver ity of Pennsylvania, 1913-1916, . M., 1915. 
Graduate chool niver ity of Iowa (Summer 1921). 
Experience-
l. Georgia tate ollege, 1916-191 ; 
Instructor of Mathematics and Education. 
2. Lincoln Un iv rsity, 1919-
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Instructor of Mathematics and Chemistry (Football oa h) 1919-1923. 
Professor of Mathematic a nd Phy ic , .1923-1927. 
Director of College, 1924-1925. 
Principal of High School, 1925-1927. 
Dean of allege, 1925-1927. 
Acting President, 1927-1928. 
President, 1928. 
w. SHERMAN SAVA GE, A. B., A. M. 
Professor of I l1'slory 
A. B., Howa rd niversity , 1917; 
Graduate Student ni vers it y of K a n-
sa , ummers, 1921-23; A. M., Uni-
vers ity of Oregon, 1925; Grad uate 
student Uni versit y of Oregon, 1925 
Sum mer. 
LANGSTON F. BATE, A. B., A. M ., 
Ph.D. 
Professor of Chemislry 
A. B. , Illinois tate Normal , 1920; 
A. M., U niversity of hicago, 1923; 
Ph. D. , U niversit y of Chicago, 1926. 
L . RTI 'A. B., A. M. 
Professor of Economics 
A. B., Ha rva rd ni versity, 19 1. 9; 
. M., Colum bia University, 1925 . 
R OEN A M UC K E I, ROV 
I nstructor of Voice 
B . us. , niver ity of 
Ca li forni a. 
uthern 
TB OMAS H. MILE S, A. B., A. M. 
Assistant P rofessor of Math ematics 
A. B. , Lincoln U ni versity, Pa ., 
19 18; A. M. , niversity of Pa. , 1925 . 
J AMES D. PARK S, B. S. 
Instruclor of A rl 
B. S., Brad ley Polytechnic Ins ti -
tute, 1926. 
W ILLJ AM H. BRADY 
Secretary lo Presideut 
·B. S. , Lin coln ni versity, 1927. 
G RA E D ORSEY 
Critic Teacher 
Un ive rsity of Omaha. 
ORVA L P. BARKSDAL E, A . B. 
Professor of Modern Languages 
A. B., niversit y of Ka nsas, 1922; 
tudent ni versity Dijon , France, 
1923-24; Diplome D'Etude Fra n a is s 
et Phonetiques , Dijon , France, 1926. 
EUN! E V. PEP l o, B. .• M. A. 
Assistant I mtrnclor of H ome E conomics 
B . . , hio State ni versity, 1923; 
M.A., hio State ni versity, 1925 . 
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SYLVESTER F . COLLI NS, A. B. , A. M . 
Professor of Education 
A. B., Li v ingston College, 1909 ; 
St udent Boston U ni vers ity, 1915; 
A. M., ni versity of C incinna ti, 1926. 
R1 H ARD K. Fox, A. B., A. M. 
Assistant Professor of Ed1tcatio11 
A. B., Oh io niver ity, 1923; . M. , 
Uni versi t y of Ci ncinnat i, 1927 . 
IDNEY J. R EEDY, A . B., A. M. 
P rofessor of L atin . 
A. B., Lincoln '2 6 ; A. M., n i-
ve rsity o f Iowa, 1927. 
G.E RGE R. COLLIN ' B. 
I nstrttctor of Physical Ediicatio11 
B . . , Coe o llege, 1925; Gradua te 
t udent niver ity of Iowa, 1926 . 
Love:v A. NT HONY 
Librarian 
H a mpton Inst itute Libra ry chool. 
TOA A. HILL 
}.fotro11 of B arnes-Kreke/ I-Jail 
ARRIE 8. CARRJ 
Ma tron of Yates H all 
MA RIE H. FORD, Mu . B 
J11structor of }.fusic 
M us. B ., Chicago M usi I oil e, 
G ra duate Stu lent ni versity o f a li -
fo rnia, L.A. 
New 
M usi . 
MA EO T . \.\/tLL IAM 
I nslructor of Orcheslra 
E ngla nd Conservator y of 
CEC IL A. BL 1;; 
Professor of English Literature 
A. B. , Har va rd , 1925; A. M., 1926 . 
] . D . P AR l<S Track Coach 
B. S. , Brad ley Polytechnic Inst itute, 1926. 
A . L . HAMM ONS lnstrttctor of Agrfr itltttre 
13. S. , Pra ir ie View olle e, 1922. 
·EDWARD B. J ON E S , A. 13. , M. S. 
A. B. , Colgate University, 1905 ; 
1927 . -~- l 
MR . J UL E M O RRI SON 
• Deceased. 
Professor of Biology 
M. S. , University of Iowa, 




WM. M. CONNOR Columbia, Mo. 
Biology 
Le Bru mme l. 
S. WM. PROC TOR l 11depe11dence; Mo. 
Chemistry 
T URNER G. WA SHI NGTON Jefferson City, Mo. 
Mathematics 
Le Brummel. 
] ESSE M. D1rnw 
cience Clu b. 





ZENOB I A A. ] AME McAlester, Okla. 
La Portella . 
DEARMOND C. STEWART · 
Physics 
GEOIIGE J. SCOTT 
LFRED L. STEVENSON 
History 
le Brummel. 





St. L ouis 
Lexington 
Biology 
LlA<I>; Preside nt Commercial Clu b, 1929; 
a rsity Footba ll , 1926-'29. 
HENRY Q. BURNETT 
Biology 
Le Bea u Brummel. 
Orlando, Fla .. 
Geo. J OHN ON Bartlesville , Okin. 
Principal Douglass High S chool 
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Junior Class 
ELIZA BETH Ro 5 
H istory 
rn:r. 
II AD LEV H . HART HORN 
Chemistry 
AA<I>, 
MAR I DA FERGU ON 
History 
n~r. 
Runr A l, LEN 
m:r. 




LEA DER ROGE R 
Le Brummel. 
Nowata, Okla . 
RI CBARD E. KELLEV 
Chemistry 
Le Brummel. 
H ENRIETTA PEARLY 
English 
n~r . 
MAnv Lo I E RAv 
m:r. 
FINIS W~i. DIM S 
Le Brummel. 










ANG I E KERFORD 
E LIZABETH SANFORD 
L OU ISE ARTER 
ELLA BROWN 
W I LLIE L. W ATSON 
La Portella. 
MAYME B UFO RD 
DAIS Y GRAVE 
JOELL ADK I N 
Sil ver Lea f. 
MARGARETT 8 llTON 
Sil ver Lea f. 
R O BE RTA ScOTT 
ilver Lea f. 
St. Joseph 











ARIEL KIN G 
AA!!>. 
St. Loitis 
ETBEL MAE SHADE Wagoner 
La Portell a. 
MARSHALL L. BEASON Wagoner 
AA<l>. 
GWENDOLYN T ILFORD Columbia 
La Portella . 
HORTENSE M ILLER Fort Smith, Ark. 
La Portell a. 
EDMON!A KERFORD t. Joseph 
Kewpie. 





PRE JOUS Rurn HI LL 
Silver Leaf. 
EDDIE LUC ILLE j ONES 
L ! LLE ]\ J A SON 
MABLE G~AD I NGTON 
Silver Lea f. 
GEORG IA .TEWART 















St . Joseph 
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Freshmen 
THELMA J OH NSON 
WEN DELL DOUGLA 
6A4>. 
R un1 B URTON 
n~r. 
MAUDELL ABBOTT 
R OBERT REID 
LlA <I>. 
Loi BE N ON 
C HARLOTTE MAD I ON 
"il ve r Leaf. 
BEVERLY SA ILES 
f'1'E . 
AUl<ELI US WHALEY 
f'11E. 
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C L E~IENTI NE SEXTON 
nu·. 
S t. Louis 








St . Joseph 
Academy 
£UGE. IA WADER Liberty 
Fourth Year 
J E SE HF RD St. Louis 
Fourth Year 
i. AVETTE 1:-f UNTER Vers:1 iltes 
Fourth Yecr 
ANN M. WALK ER New Port, Ark. 
Fourth Year 
J AKITA I AVIS St. Louis 
Fourth Year 
G LER COLL I N J efferson City 
Second Year 
WESLEY M GU IR.E H erculaneum 
Fourth Year 
] ETTI E M. SM I TH 
Fourth Year 
R HY Po TON 
Third Year 




Edwardsville , Ill. 
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Ac~demy 
ROSE TOMPK INS 
] SJAH HOLMES 
HARLIE N1 HOL 
CLAR,ENCE T RPIN 
GEORG IA M. VANE 
LARK DONALD ON 










0FFI TALLY R E OGN l ZED 
T H E i not long pa t when the studen t coming to Lin o ln niver ity f lt that he was omin g to a school of 
the se ond ord r. This ha all been ha nged, however, a nd 
the tudent n w leaves Lincoln Univer ity with a Bona Fide 
degree f which he need not be ashamed . B th the high 
chool a nd the college department a re approv d by the North 
entral sso iation of schools and colleges. The reputation 
a nd pre t ige f the schoo l as one doing creditable work is fast 
pr ading . ity and county superintendents eagerly take our 
graduates and a number o f the larger mid-western universities 
- including notab ly Kansas Univer ity a nd Iowa niver ity 
now ace pt our studen ts' record hour for hour . Thi condition 
has b en brought about by a loyal student body, improved 
library a nd laborato ry facilities, a grea tly s treng thened faculty, 
a nd a determination n the part of all con erned to pull together 
for a reater Lincoln. The completion of the present progra m 
wi ll make the position o f Lincoln University an envi a ble one 
among colored olleges . 
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[ ATHLETICS ] 
Football 
T H E football ea on of 192 leave us with a feeling of greater joy tha n that of 1927. H aving had a team 90% better than th e one of the previ ous years 
and hav ing won 50% more game than the last season gives us a reason beyond 
all d oubt fo r being joyful. Eh, what? 
Earl y in eptember, Coach Collin sen t out his appeal fo r football materi a l 
and the re pon e wa of su h a nature that enough men were ob tain ed to lin e ou t 
thr e teams with enough of last sea on's veterans to compose an en tire team; to 
this number wa added other stars whose pa t performances at other Colleges 
and high chools had placed them in stellar rank and whose addi tion to Lin coln 's 
line-up g reatly b o ted the weak pots. Among those new stars that shone so 
b rillia ntly we m ust ment ion Voris (Frosty) Dickerson. This young gia n t came 
to us fro m Iowa tate Uni versity where he measured his stride against some of 
t h be t in the la nd a nd so great was his abili ty that he won the admiration of 
t ho e who v iewed hi action on t he gridi ron. No le praise can be given " The 
Three Mu keteer :" Blackshear, t he peerless left tackle whose playing and whose 
brainy action wh enever a cri sis came changed the minds of many an opposing 
player who oug h t to charge over his position. Baker, t he diminu t ive backfi eld 
tar who e lin e ploughing can seldom be bea ten. I t was this cht bby bundle of 
·tee! pring that plunged his way t hrough the seemingly impregnable line of 
ilberforce to p lace the ball within striking distance. And last b ut not least 
we have t he towering Donehue Goi ns, whose position at end can seldom be beaten. 
His speed a nd abili ty to diagnose the pl ays long before others were sta rted 
as i ted great ly in th e good showing L. U. made in the footba ll world . Thi s li st 
would not be complete if we did n ot at least ment ion th e par excellen t "D'Artag-
nan " Rocquemore. Thi end w ho played in co-ordination wi th R ogers hail s 
from Mu kogee, O klahoma . Hi playing was of such caliber t hat he wa,, chosen 
as an all-American end; ever fear les , swift a nd heady he kep t the enemy on th e 
a le r t. 
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The following is a ummary of t h games played by t he Blu and \ hi te: 
On eptember 29 th th t. Loui Red , a team compo d f f rm r tar of 
umner High hool of St. Loui and others in luding ur own chubby B ker 
a nd the la nky D. Goins invaded the la ir of the Tiger. Th game I a nly and 
nappily played ended in a 6 to 6 t ie, we had neither gain d nor lo t o far a 
games were concerned , but we did gain a kind of ea oning for the following games. 
"We a re in the Army now!" The following w k, t . 6, the nar ling Tiger 
left its la ir to an wer the cha llenge of t he 9th a a iry. Thi wa a premier per-
forman e in which bra ins onquered brute fo rce a nd the little team, th best 
little team in the world , left t he gian t holding t he emp.ty ack with thirteen 
cratches acres hi s face. core: L. . 13, Army 0. 
Lincoln , Lincoln , R ah! Rah! Rah. Wilberf r e, Wilb rf r e, Ha, Ha, Ha, 
was all one could hea r on t he campu ct. 13 th. But when the gam wa over 
Wilberforce sang that song in reverse, fo r J am orry to tat t hat in pite of t he 
bri lli an t playing of the team we lo t to t he Buckeye 12 to 6. W a r warning 
t he Buckeyes to Buck their eye more for we ar out for th ir meat n xt year . 
Wi lberfo rce 12, L. . 6. 
With a two weeks' rest hung upon our boulder and a wil l to kill wean wered 
t he call of the "J ay H awk. " Oct. 27 fo und us at the T op ka Vocationa l a llege 
at T opeka, Kansa . There was no taming of the Tiger. a n a a lan he roars 
down the moun tain sid e, sweeping all befor it, o did the Tiger with bar d fang 
pounce down upon the flu tterin g, clumsy, boa tful J ay H awk. H ere ignal 
45 kept the enem y bewi ldered and her 's to the end of a perfect day. The ore: 
T opeka Vocational College 0, Lin oln Univer ity 3 . 
November 3rd found us on very unfamiliar ground away from our ha unts 
a nd in the shadow of t he Blue Ridge M oun ta in of irg1ma. e fought ha rd 
against the breaks that Fate had deemed we should not have and we were for ed 
to bend to t he will of the irginia ns and had to be content with th small end of 
a 20 to 7 score. 
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L T O ! Tha t same nightma re tha t has ri en befo re us for th e pas t 
li ve years bobbed up again on ovember 10, a nd we gave it a ba ttle. The Sooners 
found to their surprise the spiri t of the Cat unb roken a nd we let th em beat us 
b cau e t he oil spread out by th e Oiler made th e going lippery a nd we were 
dealt t he b lank ha nd in a 2 to O d eal. 
Bull d g , Bull dogs they are bad, Bi t us once and we got m ad. Thank ·giving 
day found u en terta ining the hopeful Bulldogs of We tern niversity o f Quin-
da r , Kan as. They held high hopes of eating Tiger meat, bu t a las, we jus t 
couldn 't agr eon menu , con equ en tly the poor Bulldog had to accep t a ma rrow-
le b ne. We tern went down to a 12 to O defeat. 
o, here's to t he tea m 
The g ra nd o ld team 




The "L" CluJb 
Left to right, standing-
EDWARD SMITH, CHARLE BLA K HEAR, BA IL NORTH, AM WALL , GEORGE 
R. OLLIN , Coach, ELIJAH BAKER, RICHARD KELLEY, ILLIAM WY 
LEANDER ROGERS 
Kneeling-
Azzrn AMPBELL, ABRAHAM LrNCOL , GEORGE BROWN , WARDELL VA 
BURE ' ALPHONSE TURNE R, KERMIT BOOKER 
The "L" Club is compo ed of men who have won letter on Var ity teams. 
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The W"hippets 
OLLEGE BAS I<;ET BALL TEAM 
Left to right, back row--
FANNIE T R ER, ARAH H UBBLE, MAGGIE PEARLEY, IONE WAT O ' , R UTH 
ROBERT 
Front r~ 
ESTHER CLARK, OPAL Woons (Capt.), ESTHER R OBERTS 
I T HA b en cu ·tomary in pre io us years to give all of the praise and ho nor to the boys' basket ba ll team , but oach Livingston had ideas of her ow n 
concerning who hould receive t h e hono rs and she t ho ught t hat a change was 
nece sary and a change wa made. 
The fa ith fuln e s with which both t he College a nd High School teams worked 
and th plendid haw ing ma de by both teams must be comme nded. 
The College iris lost both games played in the past season , but we are ex-
pecting a better showi ng from them next ea on and und er the tutelage o f t he i1-
excellent Coach they are mo re th a n a ured of a succe sful season. 
Here a re the a ll ege teams : 
OPAL Wo ns, Captain 
First team Second Team 
LMA MusE . ]. E STHER R OBE RTS 
M AGGIE PEARLEY . C. I ONE WATSO 
ETHER LARK R. F. FAN IE T uR ER 
SARAH H BBLE L. F. MARCELLA WILLIAMS 
LOREE LESLI E R . G. M ARYALINE BLEDSOE 
OPAL w OD L. G. RUTH R OBE RTS 
Page ]4' 
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High School Basket Ball Team 
(GIRLS) 
Left to right, back row-
DoREENE J OHNSON, FRANKIE WHITLOW, THELMA RENDER, MARGARETT 
DARBY, ELLE ORA BALL 
Front row-
FRANCE WRIGHT, FLOREE RoBr o , ANNA WALKER ( apt.), Au E 
Bl GHAM, } ETTIE MYTH 
The games and ·scores can be had as follows: 
February 23, 1929. Lincoln . W hippets v . towe Teacher oil ge in 
t . Louis, Mo. core: Whippet 9, Stowe 17. 
March 2, 1929. Lincoln . W hippets vs. Zeta Athlet ic 
U niversity . Score : Whippets 9, Zetas 14. 
ociation at Lincoln 
T HE High School Girls' Basket Ba ll te m wa m re succe sful t han the College in the games played, hav ing won three out of four games. Thi team 
was fo rt unate in having the invincible Miss mi th , the tar right forward, w ho e 
abi li ty fo shoot basket seemed a ltogether natural. In every game she wa high-
point scorer. Sharing this honor with her but in a mu h le s degree, we have 
Miss With low. 
ot wishing to give all prai e to a few and let the ma se go unheralded, 
the other member of the team come in fo r a hare of the honor. Thank at lea t 
mu t be donered to them for the splendid s upport they gave to the two tar 
forward . 
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High School Basket Ball Team 
Left to right, back row-
I JAH HoLMES, GLENN D v is, T ED J OHNSON, SAM DuNCAN, HrAWAT II A 
H RRI , Coach 
Middle row-
PAUL P ERKER o , R ov LEE ] 01-1 ON, DoNEHUE Go1N (Capt.), R ODER ICK 
ELLI GTON 
Front row-
W rLLIAM J ENNI GS, EDWARD KEENE 
(Continued from page 35.) 
The lin eup o f t he first a nd econd team is to be had as fo llows: 
ANNA WALKER, Captain 
First Team 
D REN E ] OHNSON 
A N A WALKER 
J ETTIE SM ITH 
FRANKIE WH ITLOW . 
MARGARET DARBY 
THELMA R ENDER 
J. C. 
s. C. 
R . F. 




CHRI TINE BJNGHAM 
J UANITA ORY 
FRANCES WRIGHT 
£DNA J OHNSON 
ELLENORA BA LL 
FLOREE R OB INSON 
The fo llowing are t he game played by the High School team: 
J a nu ary 15, 1929- Lincoln . High vs . Douglass High in Columbia. Score: 
L. U. 16, Douglass 11. 
Februa ry 21 , 1929- Lincoln U. High v . Lincoln High in Sedalia . Score: 
L. . 32, Lincoln High 1. 
February 23, 1929- Lincoln U. Hig h vs. Sumner Hig h in St. Louis . Score: 
Lincoln . High 20, umner 25. 
March 2, 1929- Lincoln U. High vs . S umne r Hig h at L incoln Un ive rsity. 




]. D. PARKS, Coach ; WM. J mrn o , GEORGE COTT, B. L. ORTrr, R B 
FARR, J.M. DREW, L. R OGERS, RALPH PE ER, EMMETT WALL 'GEORGE 
BROWN, Captain; RALPH SMITH, . A THO Y, H. H. H ART HORN, t udent 
Ma nager 
Winner of Missouri State Negro hampionship in 1928, even th place at 
Central In ter- ollegiate Conference M eet at niver ity of Notre ame out of 
20 college and estern A. A. U. Indoor Team ha mpi on hip. 
Captain- GEO. H. BROWN, '29. 
Student Manager- H. HADLEY HART HORN, '30. 
Track Coach- ]. D. Parks. 
Lincoln niver ity t rack athletes ho ld the following honors: 
Captain George H. Brown- In 1928 Brown made the longe t recorded heave 
of any javelin thrower in the egro o lleges, throwing the spear 172 feet, 
inches. In 1929 he heaved the j avelin 1 2 feet. · 
Leander Rogers- emi-fin alist in 75-yard dash at Illinois R elays. Holder 
of Wes. A. A. . Championship and record at 600 yards with time of one minu te, 
20 , econds. Won the beautiful Leacock "600" trophy . 
Voris Dickerson- Runner-up to R ourke of Notre Dame for broad jump 
championship at 1929 Cen t ral Inter-Colleg iate M eet at ni ersity of Notre 
Dame. Dickerson's record i · 23 feet, 1 inch. 





R.A LPH HR PSHIRE, c; TED BROW , p; PRE TO ' BELL, rf; R OBERT ED-
WARD , s; \MM. ON OR, cf; ARTH R SH ROP JU RE, ss; ELIJAH B AKER, c, 
sub.; FRA K You , 1st; CHARLE B LACKSHEAR, If; Sn ESTA HAMBERS, 
rf; ELMER HOLLINS, 3rd ; J o 11 N T URNER , 2nd; GEORGE COLLI NS, Coach ; 
BARKER, Ma cot. 
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"LINCOLN U" has taken more in t re t in all forms of ath leti s th is year 
besides footba ll and basket ball and for this reason L. . i hoping to have 
a strong baseball team. L. U. has not had a ba ball team that was sue s ful 
in getting out of town games to play for three years, due to the financia l ondi-
tions of the ath letic fund. Now that the school is on a higher tep f developing · 
t he physical side of life as well a the mental ide we are hoping to ha ea good 
baseball team. 
On March 18, a meet ing was called for a ll boys in terest d in ba eball. 
At this meeting there were thi rty-five men out. On the fo ll owi ng day all of the 
men reported to the baseball field and t ryout for the various positions were 
made. During t he first week out t he oach was able to p ick out t he players for 
the different positions, a lthough t hey were not permanent positions. The oach 
had to use t he best means possible to select the Varsity team from t he thirty-five. 
As the weeks passed on with hard practice each a fternoon we were uc-
cessful to schedule a game with t he Missouri All- tar of olumbia, M . The 
game was advertised well a ll over the city and a ll o f the urrounding towns. All 
of the players played hard because no one knew as yet who the Var ity team wou Id 
be composed of to represent the chool. Be ide being good players, the men 
had to hold a good mark in their school work. 
On April 6, the game was called with t he Mis ·ouri All-Stars of olumbia. 
As this was the opening game of the season, t here was a large crowd a nd a ll of 
t he studen t body supported the team because L. U. ould not lo e t he first 
game. The game was called at 2:30 o'clock and Pre ident J ason to · ed the fir t 
ball over the plate to the All-Stars. This was one of the most sen ·ational game 
t hat the attendan ts ever attended. L. U . team played a g d game of ball and 
won the game by a score of 17-1. 
SCHEDULE 
April 6 L. u ..... 17 Missouri All-Stars . . 1 at J efferson City, Mo. 
April 13 L. U ..... 18 L. U. Faculty ...... 3 at J efferson City, Mo. 
April 20 L. U . . ... 2 Jefferson ity Sena-
tors (Whi te team) 10 at J effer on ity, Mo. 
April 27 L. U. vs. Frisco of Kansas City, Mo. at J efferson ity, Mo. 
May 4 L. u. vs. olumbia, Mo. at J efferson City, Mo. 
M ay 11 L. U. vs. Kansas City Royals at J effer on ity, Mo. 
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We make our bow dear Lincoln, 
To the school that alway · cheers; 
To the joy that turn ed to laughter 
Those sorrows and those tears. 
We bow to thee dear Lincoln , 
With t he old love ever new, 
And with loyal heart and voices, 
'0.Te make our bow to you. 
We love thee dear old Lincoln 
And we pledge our faith a new; 
We will love and serve thee ever, 
With loyal hearts a nd true. 
Each task we did in earne t, 
And did it as was will'd 
In the spirit of the watchwords, 
Dear "Lin oln " and "we Build!" 
To the God of a ll our nation , 
Our allegiance we will lend; 
To our country, born in freedom, 
With the blessings that attend; 
We bow to thee dear Lincoln, 
W ith the service spirit free, 
We w ill bow again with gladness, 
Our earnest loyalty. 




Left to right, back row-· 
V E RA G o ELL, LEANETTA HrLL, IRGTE I NEZ GREE ' E, Z ENOB TA ALLTE 
J AME ' MARY ELIZABETH THOMAS, H ENRTETTA P EARL EY, VIOLET KING, 
R TH ALLE 
Front row-
A. V. T u R ER, R onA FARR, B. L. EDEN, GEORGE S c oTT, K E RMT T B oo r~ER , 
J. REUBE N B ENTON, C. A. B L E, Advi ·or 
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The For um 
T H E Forum , a debating cl ub, was organized O tober 6, 192 . A few opho-mores a nd Freshmen who were in terested in discussing c urr nt event a nd 
in debating are responsible fo r the pon oring of uch a benefi ial activ ity. 
The Forum a ims to instill or create in terest and develop self-confidence in 
t he Sophomore a nd F reshmen. I t a ffo rds an avenue for tra ining in debating, 
both fo rmally a nd in fo rma lly, which ordin ar il y tudents of t he e cla e do not get , 
M eeting are held bi-weekl y at which ti me di cus ion are cond ucted by 
d ifferent members of the Clu b. Every other meeting is a ocia l meeting in wh ich 
in fo rmal discussions are held, and refre hmen are serv d . 
The Forum is accomplishing its purpose and it members ar proud of it 
ucces a nd promise that thi organization will be a credit to L in oln niver ity. 
OFFI ERS 
WM. B . WALKER . 
ETHEL SHADE . 
H ORTENSE MI LLER 
GWENDOLYN TILFORD 
IDELL ADKI NS 
ALFRED B LACKS HEAR 
J OHN B OYD 
R UTT-I BURTON 
L EWIS CLYMER 
WENDELL D OUGLASS 
CLYDE EASTER 
M E LZETTA F ROST 
M AE GEAR[N· 
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M £ MBE R 
ANN H AMMOND 
J ENNETT A H ATCH 
A u cE H OGUE 
A RIEL KL G 
LOREE LE LJE 
H oRT E sE M ILLER 
ALMA Mu E 
M ARLOWE £CH L 
B AS CL ORTH 





P ORTIA P OWERS 
ETHER ROBERT 
R UTf{ ROBERTS 
M ozELLA R oar soN 
C LEMENTINE SEXTO 
ETHEL SHADE 
G WENDOLY T ILF R D 
WM . B. WALKER 
ENN[ \ HALEY 
HistoJl"y Club 
T HE History Club was organized October 16, 1928, under the sponsorship of Mr. W. . Savage. The Club is composed of students who a re interested in 
history, with her membership open to all who have had six (6) hours of hi tory. 
The main purpo ·e of the C lub is to broaden the knowledge of the studen ts 
and to acquaint them with some phase of history that would probably not be 
dis us ed in class work. Each member strives to con tribute someth ing to the 
di cu sion at every meeting, which is, t he first a nd third Tue day nights in each 
month. The entire even ing is given to discussions. 
FRA I E RA DALL 
MARY THOMAS 
ELlZABETH I oss . 
MR . AOMT KEE E 
ROBA FARR . 
MR. w. S. SAVAGE . 
MARGARET CRAVE 
MARINDA FERGUSO 
G. H. HAMILTON 
MR . LENA ] ACK 0 
LOREE LESLIE 













ALFRED STEVEN ON 
NEIL STALT G 
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The Commercial Club 
T HE Commercial Club is an organization of tudent , pursuing course g iven by the Commerce Department. Its activities a re educational, in pirational, 
and social. It attempts to help the students in acquiring a practical knowledge 
of business as a profession. 
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OFFICERS 
KERMIT R. BOOKER 
ALONZO WEST . 
M ARGARETTE B URTON 
RosE THOMPKINS 
FRANC! WALKER 









ALLIE BELL POYNTER 
ETHEL SHADE 
SARAH H UBBLE 
ARIEL KTNG 










MARINDA FERG ON, EuzABFTH Ro s, \ iV 1LLIAM L. WvN , LEME T INE 
EXT , P ORTIA POWER 
The Student Christian Association 
T H E t udent hri t ian ssociation was fo rmed in 192 , by t he merging of the . M. . A. a nd Y. W. . A. I t was t houg ht that the combined organi -
zation could do more e ffective work when uni ted . 
T he boy. and girls have shown much in terest at t he meetings , which a re 
held ery two w ek . 
The . is omewhat new, therefore is not v ry trong as yet, b ut it 
ha given p romi e of such great succe that it influence will be felt over the 
ampu . 
R EPRESE TATIV • 
WILLIAM WYN , Chairman M A RI DA FERGUSO r 
LEME T INE EXTO P ORTIA P OWER 





DEARMOND C. STEWART, Bass 
EN ' IS WHALEY, Baritone 
GEORGE BROW , Second Tenor 
FI 1 JMM , First Tenor 
Choll."us 
Left to right, kneeling-
BIRDIE M E H E DERSON, M A BLE GRADINGTON, ELIZABETH Ross, DrMPLE 
WALK.ER, L o I E T HOR TON, CLEME TI NE EXTO , M AR[ DA FERGUSO , 
L CILE LYDE EA TER, M ELZETTA FRO T, COZETTA COOPER 
Landing, front row-
M KELROY, J o EP HI NE P AYNE, Ro EMA RY MITH, KATHERYN 
FR T, H ENRIETTA P EARLEY, EuGEN l A SWADER, ETHEL SHADE, R uTH 
B RT , ELLE RIA BA LL, D O RI KERFORD, PORTIA P owERS, GwE D LYN 
Ml.TH, M ARJE H. F RD 
Landing, second row-
PRE TO B ELL, WILHELMINA H A RRI ON, EDMO ] A KERFORD, GEORGIA 
TEWART, DEARMo o . TEWART, F IN1s 1vv. S 1M 1 , EDDIE L ciLE J oNEs, 
ARIEL R. Kt G, ALFRED L. TEVE so ' GE RGE H. BROWN, M A RGA RETTE 
B RTO , FLO REE RoBt oN, WENDELL Do GLAS , LY E COLL I N , 
M ARL WE I .HOL ' E N I WHALEY 
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Girls" Glee Club 
Back row, left to right-
E. LoursE T1-10RNTO , OPAL Wooo , MARl DA FER · o , MAR RET 
RAVENS, MARGARETTE BURTO ' , WILHELMI HARRJ LEMEr TINE 
SEXTON, MARYE. COBB , Accompan ist; MARYL. RAv 
Front row-
CLYDE EASTER, FRANCES RA DALL, Jo EPH I E PAY E, Ro E MARY MTTH, 
RoENA MUCKELROY, Directre 
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The Orchestra 
Left to right, back row-
\h JLBER B E RR Y, U REL[ s WHALEY , E NI WHALE • M ARLOWE 
ATER, WENDELL D OUGLAS, FLOYD RAMEY, FRA E 




THELMA J OH 
Director; 
o , E LLA BRow , FRA K Yo ' G, MR. M A EO T. WrLLIAM , 
ou R Ev, C LI FFO RD L OGAN, GoLER OLLI 
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I CLUBS ] 
Le Beau Brummel 
Top row-
W-r.,r. M. o OR, President; Azzrn L. CAMPBELL, Vice-President; B. L . 
EDEN, ecretary 
~Middle row--
FINI rMMs, J o EPH BARNES, RICHARD E. KELLEY, Tou.IE ELLIOT, 
BA ILL. ORTH 
Bottom row--
ALFRED L. TEVE o , Assistant Secretary; LEA DER ROGER , C. A. BLUE, 
Advi or; EDWARD S rJTH, TuR ER G. WASHINGTON 
E . V. PEP !COE 
. BL E 
WM. ONNOR 
A . L. CAM PB ELL 
B. L. EDE. 
. L. TEVEN ON 
GEORGE BROWN . 
A. . LIN OL 
OFFI CER 
},fotto--"By our deed ye sha ll know us" 









L E BE BR MMEL claim the distinct honor of being L. U.'s oldest young men club organized for the purpose of promoting good fellowship 
and ke ping the pirit of social activit ies ever alive on the campus. Thi Clu b 
wa organized in the fall of 1920 and ince that time up to t he present date it 
holds a di tinct honor. ' 
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Delta Alpha Phi 
Founded at Lincoln Univer ity of Mi · ouri, ovemb r 1, 1923 
Colors- Old Gold and Pink 
Flower- A acia 
Motto- 1It:.0 ATt:.P DH XP.\):' 
Left to right, top row-
N. P. BARKSDALE, Adv.: ARTHUR liROPSHfRE, Sec.; ROE A M CKEL ROY, 
Adv.; ALPHONSO TURNER, MAR HALL BEASON 
Middle row-
WENDELL Do GLAS , GEORGE COTT, H DLEY H. HART 110R , WM. R 
ROBERT RECD, Vh,r. B. WALKER 
Bottom row- ]. H. GA ITER, ARIEL KIN , WM. L. Wv 
KERMIT BOOKER, DEARMOND C. STEWART 
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ATHANrEL FREEMAN, 
Gamma Psi Epsilon Club 
T H E Gamma Psi Epsi lon Clu b was organized Ma rch 2, 1929, by Mr. J. R. Benton (Kansas City Student) . This Club is composed of coll ege men 
onl y. We are very for tun ate to have a mong our members, the leading musicia ns 
of t he s hool, also men who are talented along other lines. 
The Club has sponsored a "Clean-Up" week, something that has never been 
attempted, and for the benefit of the "Quill " it has given a minstrel, which was a 
great success. 
There are many other things that t he Club is going to do to help the school. 
MR. J. R. B ENTON 
MR. 0. H . HAMILTON 
MR. F. D. YOUNG 
MR. w. B E RRY 
MR. C. A. PATTE RSON 
MR. E. WHALEY 
OFFICERS 
MR. A. Y. L ANDSDOWN 
MR. G . L ANDSDOWN 
MR. M . NICHOLS 
MR . G . H AMILTON 
MR.]. BOYD 
MR. C. N. STALLINGS 
MEMBERS 
MR. E. EuLENBU R GH 
MR. H. WILLIAMS 
MR. H. J EN INGS 








MR. A. WHALEY 
MR. L. J OHNSON 
MR. J. BREUER 
MR. B. SALES 
MR. Q. NEWSOME 
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uLa Portella Club'' 
Miss GLADYS BERRY . 
MR. T. H . MILES 
~Mother 
Father 
Colors-Royal Purple and Gold Flower-Mare hal Neil Ro 
Date- ] anuary 21, 1926 
Motto-"Nothing but the be ti good enough for u " 
T H E Portella Club was organized January 21, 1926, at Lincoln niver ity, for the purpose of promoting a clean ocial li fe and a pirit of harm nious 
co-operation between the members. 
At the initial meeting the Club elected the following officers: 
Z ENOBIA ]AME 





The Club was given the name " Portella," which mean Joyful a nd Happy 
Girls. Our emblen, the star, is of Turkish orig in, repre enting prosperity forever. 
MEMBERS 
AucE HOGUE HoRTE 'SE MILLER Lour E THOR TO 
L EANETTA HILL ALMA M u E GRA E WILLIAM 
ZENOBIA }AMES ETHEL SHADE LOREE LE LIE 
VIOLET SLATER VIOLET KING VIRGIE GREE E 
GWENDOLYN TILFORD OPAL Woon D RI L EE 
WILLIE WAT ON JOSE PHINE PAYE DENZORA w ATT 
MERCEDES THOMA , Honorary Member 
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Pi Sigma Gamma 
Left to right, top row 
RuTH ROBERT , FRAN E RA DALL, President; RoE A MUCKELROY, MARY 
E. THOMA , MARI DA FERGU , RUTH ALLE 
Bollom row--
MA RY L. RAY, E TIIER ROBERT , MARGARET 
P EA RLEY, EuzABETH Ro s, MAE GEAR! 
RAVENS, HE RlETTA 
History of the Pi Sigma Gamma Club 
E RLY in the pring of 1926, a group of Sophomore ol1 ege girls aw fit to orga nize a Greek-Letter Club for t he Moral, cholastic and ocial uplif t 
of the coll ge young ladies. onseq uently, a meeting was called a nd about 10 
I cted girls met and drew up the constitution upon which the lub was based. 
From that t ime on the lub has grown a nd has now b come o ne of the most 
popular club among the girls. 
The Pi igma ,amma Club has contin ued to grow and is now sustained by 
eleven gir ls and one advisor . All members of the Club must b above the Fre h-
man ollege las and mu t have a high schola ·tic tand ing. Meetings are held 
twice a month in Yate Ha11 Recepti n Room. 
THE PRESENT MEMBERS 
Mr FRA E A. RA DALL President 
M, S MARINDA FERGUSON Vice-President 
MI MARGARET M. RAVEN ecretary 
MI MAE EAR[ Assistant ecretary 
MI MARY LOU! E RA y Treasurer 
Mi ROE AM Advisor 
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SilveJr Leaf Club 
MEMBER 
NAOM f TIVIS 
R O BE RTA SCOTT 
OLLIE M. NOEL 
SARAH H UBBLE 
ESTHER CLA RK 
CLYM!TH Bl SC l·T 
PR ECIOUS R. HI LL 
IDELL ATKINS 
MABL E G RADTNGTON 






ANNA P UGH 
P AULI E BRTTT 
HARLOTTE MAD I O. 
MARGA RET B RTO 
D1MPLE WALKER 
Our Aim- To es tablish a higher stand ard of social relationshi p on th cam pu . 
Foreword- L ife is like a picture ; o paint it well. 
Flower-American Beauty Rose 




R oo EVELT WILSON, I IAH H OLME , RALPH SHROPSHIRE, L. ENGL! 1-1, W. 
ANBRUE , V. DrcK o , H ZEL P AR oNs, HARLE ROGERS, D. JmIN ON, 
M. REENE, P A LI E Fo TER, Run-r LOGAN, A. I rGHT , E. osa , 
l E NI N, E . OPER 
Front-
MR. H AMMOND , Advisor 
T H E Agriculture Cla in the Hig h School wa organized t his year by t heir griculture Teach r, Mr. H a mmonds. These students ee t he need of being 
acquainted with everyday life so a to be on speakin g terms with th e farmer a 
w 11 a t he edu ated per on. Their a im i to uplift the id eas of the future indi-
idual and tra in th m to enter into the agricultural fi eld b cau e th world 
n d leading agriculturist . 
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I HUMOR I 
5 
Jokes 
Lady-"Officer, ome men are shooti ng dice down the corner." 
Officer- "Maclam, whal do you t hink I am, a game warden'" 
"Ar you a trained nur e?" 
"Yes." 
" 'vV II, let' ee ome of your tricks." 
Prof . avag " What is t h Order of the Bath?" 
Paulin "Mr. Jason fir t, then Mrs. Jason, and then me." 
Mr. Hammond -"Did you milk t he cow?" 
-----" e I did, but the old fool wouldn't drink it." 
R - "Where you gonn a eat?" 
ayce-"Let' eat up the street. 11 
R s- " o, I don't like asphalt. 11 
Bia kshear (read ing lab directions)-"It say here to line the iron with 
a b to paper, fill with red pho3phoru , and ignite." 
Dr. Bate--"Very well, what i your trouble?" 
Bia k hear- " I can't find the bottle of ignite anywhere. 11 
Mr. Digg - ' Do you eat often?" 
tri kland-"Offen what?" 
tewart-"Do you regu larly attend a place of wor hip ?" 
Booker- "Ye , I'm on my way to see her now." 
Mr. Brady-"\ h n did Wa hington take hi first ride?" 
Fre land- " h-er-uh. When he took a hack at the herry tree." 
Bak r-"Why, wh n my father was in condition, he could dive over a 
hundr cl fe t into two f et of water." 
R qu more-"Th t' nothing, my father once clove off the Eiffel Tower 




-A- .. - £ 
~---t'N-.,~-~ ~ -
Big Shrop- "The Biblical story of the r ation must have been written by 
a baseball reporter." 
Little Shrop- "How come?'' 
Big Shrop- "Well , it starts off, 'in t he big inning--'." 
"Know what will stop falling hair ?" 
"Yeh, t he floor. " 
H e named hi s child Montgomery Ward because it wa of t h male order. 
J osephine- " If you men would ju t quit lookin at u g irl in hor t kirt , 
we'd soon quit wearing t hem ." 
Smi tty- "Yes, I suppose you 'd have to do something dra tic." 
"No, si r; I care nothing for lux ury, nothing. W hy, I'd soon a n t live in a 
ten t, provided the plumbing was good ." 
Old Gent lema n- "Pardon me, but a ren't you from Mana quan ?" 
Deaf Old Lad y- " How?" 
Old Gent- " I say, aren' t you from MA ASQ N?" 
Deaf Old Lady- "Oh, Ma na quan. Yes, ye , to be ure." 
Old Gent- "Remernber when we were children, how I u d to turn you o er 
my knee a nd spank you?" 
Deaf Old Lady-"Yes, yes, you'd hardly know the old pl ce now." 
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Calendar 
pt. 12- Freshmen look t he campus over. 
pt. 14- Registration Day. 
pt. 16-Stewed potatoes for breakfast, boiled potatoes for dinner, mashed 
potatoes for supper. 
ept. 1 - Phelps tr ies to land t he "Lee. " 
ept. 29- Privileges to the movies. 
ept. 30 pen ing easo n for Lincoln 's foo tball squad. 
t. I - Coach ollins in a football uniform playing in a workout with the boys. 
t . Lewis Clymer fall for L. T. 
t. 6- Freshmen, Sophomore , Junior and Sen iors begin to scuffle with 
Mll e. Berry . (Fran a ise .) 
Oct. 10- V. . conquers the football king, while he is pl aying off side. 










14- ophomores ini t iating the Fre hmen. 
1 - Senior entertai ned by. ophomores. 
31- Hallowe n social- Miss Bird D g-Mis Farr carry ing the worthy 
pn z . 
Ea ter lo s to Thornton, Thornton to Burton, Burton to Williams, 
Will iam back to Ea ter. What could this be that travels a nd then 
come back to the same point from wh ich it started ? 
1 Hom coming Day. 
17- Phelp fal ls for wendolyn . 
2 Who went to v iew th~ old capitol walls? Ask Pres. J ason. 
24- bo u t nine o'clock every tudent and faculty member could be seen 
mo ing hi ther a nd th ither around the Presiden t's home. In a few 
minu t o ne could detect t heir bu in ess. They were trying with a ll 
their might to ave hou ehold furni hings a nd a l o the building from 
fir , and with the as istan e of t he fire department, the property was 
a ed. 
o . 27-Thank gi ing brough t n t only our "Noodle a nd Chicken" dinner, 
but al the We tern niver ity eleven to mee t our figh t ing Tigers on 
the gridi ron. M any pectator witne sed the downfa ll of W. 
with as ore 13-0. The ocia l given for W. . proved enjoyable for a ll. 
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Nov. 30-Zenobia, you may mean all in t he world to hrop hire, but you 
certainly seem like a mother to hi choolmates . 
Dec. 8-Wa the do or do not for the Freshmen who had been known on the 
campu s by their blue and white head dr·e . There was much-ado 
a mong the students in general, pep a plen ty, and om good pun hes 
that can be better told by Mr. Shropshire and Eden . The game ended 
with a core of 0-0. Of course, the fre hies lifted their caps, and w re 
even g ranted privileges to the movie . 
Dec. IO- Those blue sweater boys, W. . and H. H., getting bad break . 
Dec. 11- I went to the J efferson Theatre and what did I ee after the how? 
Oh, well, it was just Zenobia J ames and her son" hrop" out ide the 
door. How long? How long? 
Dec. 17-A certain sen ior young man seen talking to a certain junior girl. He' 
an "A" student a nd the young lady is too. Did you ever? 
Dec. 18-The pre-holiday social commi ttee are seen quite frequently. Thi is 
a sign that Xmas holidays won't be long. Le Beau's made a grand 
promenade to the beautifully decorated mu ic room, t here pending 
t he evening in dancing and dining. 
Dec. 19- Mr. Connor, a Senior, lost his lady friend completely. Tough break , 
Xmas present, party fees, and farewell to the good lady friend. 
Dec. 20- Delta Alpha Phi spent an enchanting evening with their lady gu t 
under the low lights of the music room when the ol legiate Kids were 
at their height of perfection, playing the latest hits. This wa the 
"Warmer" of the season. 
Dec. 21-What time does the train leave for K. ., t. Loui , edalia, t. J oseph, 
was heard asked by a hundred or more student . Among tho e were 
Loree Leslie, Hill, Lee, Benton, onnor, Clark, imms and Baker. 
This means we a re leaving old L. u.· and its activities unt il Jan. 3, 
1929. 
J an . I-Arrival of early Lincolnites- Hill, lark, and Hubble. 
J an. 4-Beginning of class work again. 
J a n. 8-Annette Overton recite . 
J a n. 10-So cold your breath freezes and you bump your head on it. 
J a n. 28-:Yates Hall lights stay on all night. 
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J an. 2 Everyone is wri t in g notebooks. 
J an. 30- Beginning of fi rst emester Exams. Of cou rse Walls doesn' t mind 
that old F rench. 
Feb. 2- M a rlowe sees hi shadow. 
Feb. 5- New stud ent a rrive·, Sy! S ims and others. 
F b. 7- eniors sponsor Quill Carnival in gym. 
F b. 7- y l make early debu t with Mi s Hubble to the movie 
Feb. IO- Ini tiation of Delta Alpha P hi lub. Turner, Walls a nd other send 
notoriou letter to Portell as. 
F b. 1 The Portellas en tertain with a valentine party in the mu sic room. 
Hila rious t ime a re had at such gatherings, o no one was deceived 
with th unique a nd yout hful en terta inment . 
F b. 22- a hington's birthday elebrated by a ha lf-day. Mr. Barksd ale 
sp a k in chapel. 
b. 23- bunch of Linc lni tes jo urneyed to St. Loui to cheer t he basket 
ball team in th ir t ruggl wi th t he " T oo fast" St. Louis team. 
Feb. 27- Ex- overnor Ba ker speaks in chapel. 
Mar. 4- irgie a nd Vi's inittation begins for the entrance in Portell a Club. 
Mar. 
Mar. 1 
M ar. 19 
- Pre . ema nc! that young men to stop studying astronomy in ladie ' 
dormitory wind w . 
Dr. Bate 1 cture in chap l on Religion in cience. 
amma P i Ep ilon sponsor a clean-up campaign. 
M a r. 22- Di mi a l for Easter vacation. 
Mar. 2 Abbott, K ing berry, Ferguson, a nd Hatch still found o n miss ing list. 
M a r. 31- Ea ter a ntata pre en ed b y Chorus. 
pr il 1- A big dan e given by the Pre . at the State Park for tho e having 
Apri l 
e orts. Admi ion free for outsider . Bennie M oten' Orche tra 
playing. Apri l Fool! 
Gov. aulfield i its cha p el exerci e a nd speak favo rably to the 
erection of our new buildings-a gym a nd an academi building. 
April 7- That affa ir of E ulingberg' ; E . C.; F. R.; D . L.; a nd C. E . 
April 1 Pre . J ason give an open house re eption in apprec ia tion of the 
as i tan e given by the t udents in avin his home from complete 
de tru tion. 
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April 13- The Lincoln baseball defeat olumbia. Farr, hropshire a nd 
Young tarring for L. 
Apri l 16- The Tennes ee Min s trel presented by Gamma Psi Ep ilon lub. 
Plenty of scanda l. 
April 23- Pi Sigma Gamma entertained at the home of Mi Julia Young. 
April 26- The Musica l Department pre ents "The Bell of B au-Jola i " 
Mi ·se lark, Harris n , Fer u on, H rde, nd Ea ter ha rm d t h 
a udience with their melodious voices. Mr. Eulingb rg, B nton and 
Campbell showed excellent stage d corum. 
Apri l 27- Mrs. I. Hill not seen on campu . 
May 3- Le Beau Brummel' pring prom . 
May 7- The Parson's Vacation. 
May 9- Faculty play. 
ponsored by the Meth di t h urch. 
May 13- losing of Wash ington choo l begin . 
May 15- The Sen iors will wear their robe -"I gu ss." 
M ay 26- Baccala ureate ermon. 
M ay 30--Senior lass Day. 
M ay 31- Closing exercises. Everyone bid Lincoln g d-bye, om f r few 
month ·, some foreve r, and so me will be left behind. 
June 1- Who knows? 
High School Social Calendar 
T H E first social given for the High School was the In t roductory ocial in Lincoln University's gymnasi um. iven 
As we entered we were in troduced by our ho te , Mrs. Hill. We w re 
very fortunate to have our music furnished by Frank Young's oil iate Kid . 
The g) JT.nasium was very beautifully de rated by some of Lincoln's art tudent . 
Halloween was celebrated as usual by a ma qu rade o ial in Lincoln' 
music room. Some of the very attractive per on were a follow : Mi Edith 
Nearguard, Miss Anne Walker and Mis E ugenia Swader, dre d as dan ing 
dolls. Miss Dorene J ohnson, Miss Hazel Par on and Mi Loi Ben on were 
d·ressed as pirates. Miss Catherine Frost, Mi s Mary Flournoy and Mis R e-
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rufble and Willing To Serve 
CAPITAL, Sl:RPLUS, PROFITS 
over 
$3 80,000.00 







'Dubinsky <J3ros. Stock Co. 
Operatot·s of the 
Miller and Jefferson 
Theatres 
~ ,======================•! 
CA PIT-AL FRUIT 
and PRODUCE 
COMPA NY 
1 33 WEST HIGH STREET 
PHONE r1 67 
L. H. KIRK 
H. E_ ROBINSON 





Soda- Ice- Coal 
COCA-COLA 
IN BOTTLES 
" D ealers in 
Temperature" 
PHONES 




A. E. LONGE ECKER 
PROPRIETOR and MANAGER 
Sales and Service 
GRAHAM-PAIGE 
AUTOMOBILES 
PHO NE II27 I 29 w. H IGH ST. 
J. D. Reed Coal Co. 
G uaranteed Genuine 
ZEIGLER COAL 
Much Hotter and 
Cleaner 
REAR, 426 w. MAIN 
Phones: OFFICE 120 2, or 602 BLAC K 
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LAUNDRY-WASHED CLOTHES 
LAST Lo GER 
We Use Sof t Water 
Capital City Laundry 
The Laundry Does I t Best 
PHONE 303 315-17 MONROE 
Star Cleaning & 
· Dyeing Company 
Cle011tr1 of 
FI E WEARING APPAREL 
and HOME F R ISHI GS 
E. E. RALLS 
Manager 
626 E. HIGH ST. PHONES 3 18-1646 
JEFFERSON CITv, Mo. 
Th e UNIVERSITY 
LUNCH ROOM 
"0PPOS ITE THE TE" 
Meals and Refre hments 
at all hours 
Barbecue That's Famous 
Purity Ice Cream Co. 
G. . CRUG 
Proprietor 
ICE CREAM, ICE and HERBET 
BUTTER AND CRE 
Wholesale and Retail 
PHONE {20 61 E. H1GH TREET 
J EFFERSON C1TY Mo. 
Promptness In Banking .... 
Page 77 
EVERYTHING in SAFE BANKING i CON-
D CTED with dispatch here. 
COURTESY, SECURITY AND A COMMO-
DATION are extended to all. 
IF without a CHECKING ACCOUNT, we'd like 
you r B SIN SS . 
Central Missouri Trust Co. 
u([. <J3randenberger 
Vrug (o.J Inc. 
'The RexaLl 
tore" 
130 E. HIGH TREET 
]EFFER O ITY 11sso RI 
~ eachum (a f e 
Home-Cooked M ealJ of Quality 
and atisfaction 
B RBEC E-FI H 
I E REA M 
D W TER 
713 E. ELM TREET 
Compliments 
of the 
Missouri Light & 
Power Company 





FoR LL OccASI01 s 
MOBERLY 
MEXJCO 
J EFFERSON Cnv SEDALIA 
BooNVJLLE FuLTON 
CALIFOR N I A 
TIRES and BATTERIES 
City Tire & Battery 
Company 
KEMP A EL, Proprietor 
205 CAP ITOL AYE. PHONE rr52 
0. C. Stegmaier 
j eweler and Optometrist 
219 E. HIGH STREET 
Page 78 
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EVIDENCE of GROWTH 
During 1928, the Capital City Tele-
phone Company gained 194 stations . 
Average number of calls per day was 
approximately 3 3 ,ooo. 
During the busy periods of the day 
each operat r wi ll complete approxi-
mately 589 call s per hour. 
It requi res a force of 50 people at the 
present time to render satisfact ry 
l cal and long-d istance service. 
It Isn't a Home Without a 
Telephone 
CAPITAL CITY TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
Dodge Bros. 
Motor Cars and Trucks 
'Plymouth <3r{otor Cars 
DECKER MOTOR CO. 
OPPOSITE PosT OFFICE PH E 241 
J efferson Cleaners 




222 E. HIGH 
L. U . ELECTRICAL 
REPA IR SHOP 
Expert hoe Repai ring 
at Fair P rices 
Opposite Yates Hall 





The tudents and Faculty 
of Linco ln Tniversity 
t hank the merchants of 
Jefferson ity for the aid 
they ha e given in mak-
ing th is bo k possible. 
Eat the Best 
HUB and QUAKER 
BREAD 




Th e A. F. Schwartz 
Market 
Two Markets 
616 E. H I GH STREET 
PHONE 235 
CoRNER MADISON AND DUNKLIN STREETS 
PHONE 90 
East End Drug 
Company 
H1cH AT LAFAYETTE 





We Are the Oldest and 
Best in Central Missouri 
ASK THE FACULTY 
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The ihrill thai tDmes 
Onee in a life time 
WTHEN you open the first shipping 
ff case ... . what a happy thrill! •• . 
if your Annual is "Kraft Built." It is 
a glorious culmination to your months 
of arduous labor when you find that 
the final steps in the building of your 
book have skillfully made your dreams 
into a beautiful reality. Don't take 
any chances; be sure your book will 
cause a thrill of . atisfaction; be Aurc 
it is .. Krnft Ruilt.'' 
THE HUGH ST · Hl:NS Pl(_l:SS 
KRAFT BU I LT :~fJ SCHOOL ANNUALS 
dEffEF(SON TY, MISSOU!tl 
,~ 




HART SCH FFNER & MARX 
GOOD CLOTH! G 
Rov Coaeu tmd ED. PAYNE 
'Davis ~ rt Shop 
PLEAT! G - HEMSTITCH! JG 
Mend - a - run in Silk Hose 
Proprietors 31 I MONROE STREET 





2 1 2 MAD ISON STREET 
J E F FE RSON CrTv MISSOURI 




Tallies, Playing Cards 
Score Pads and 
Greeting Cards 
Botz 






R EASO ' ABLE 
HEATERS I N 
ALL CAR 
JOE'S 25c T A XI 
J os. RANDAZ7.0, Proprietor 
Cars for Funerals and 
Weddings 
PHO • 1234- PH E 
We Meet All Trai11s- 24-Hou r Service 
Office at Ce1ttral l lotrl, J EFF'ER ON C1TY :Ylo· 
Tolson Drug 
Company 
Drug Store on the Corner 
DR and TOIL • 1 
RTICL 
606 - PHO ES - 702 
Eye, Ear, osc, Throat -RAY, RA or t 
Fittin of Glasses General Diagnosis 
J. S. S MMERS, . L, M. D. 
J. T. LE LIE, M. D. 
7TH FLOOR C ENTRAL TRIJST BLDG. 
PHONE 399 
I1Y, MO. 
Associated With Dr. mn.mers 
DALE and GLENNS MMERS, Reg. Optometrists 
AFT R ACQUIRING YOUR EDUCATION TO JvlAKE 
THE BATTLE OF LIF A REAL VICTORY AND 





106 WEST HIGH STREET 
Accept Our Felicitations and Best Wishes 
SILVERTOWN 
CORDS 
J.C, Penney Co. 
BEST I THE 
Lo G R uN 
121- 123 E. HIGH STREET 
JEFFERSO CITY 
Operating the Largest Chain 
Department Store Organiza-
tion in the World 
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413 -4 15 w. MAI N STREET 
PHO ES 23 2- 2000 





J EFFERSO CITY, MISSOURI 
Page 8] 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Very likely we can assist, 
by suggest ion, in the se-
lecti.on of shoes your cos-
tu me demands. 
ALLEN "A" HOSIERY 
We invite t he return of 
any pa ir n t satisfactory. 
We have few return . 
$ I . 00 TO $2. 50 
WEA THERBY'S 
HOLLERORTH & WISCHMEIER 
122 EA THIGH STREET 
PELTASON'S 
'Dry Goods Co . 
227 MADISON STREET 




LADIES' and CHILDRE 'S 
READY-TO-W .. AR 
GARMENTS 
B TIER TOP BREAD 
Tops 'em All 
Capital Bakery 
620 E. H IGH ST. PHONE 660 
Raithel Bros. 
Dtaltrs in all kinds of 
HOME-KILLED MEAT AND 
SA GES, FISH, OYSTERS, 
D DRESSED PO LTRY, 
HO ![E GAR-C RED 
BACON A D HAMS 
PHONE J O -1 0 9 221 E. HIGH 
ED. UNWIN 
D EA LER I N 
HARDW RE, TI WARE, STO ES 
A D R ES, 'LERY, Etc. 
B uilders' Hardware a 
pecialty 
P RI 
112 E. Hic u STREET 
LTV 
PHONE 491 
M 1ss o RT 
CH· ERB ARD 
HOWS 
for 
HoRsEs M LES ows, Hoes 
HTC KENS 
Try th se superior feeds 
on you r livestock pr jects 
J ffer n ity Produ e o. 
Checkerboard Fud Dealers 
M I A D HARRISO TREETS 
Compliments of 
CLIBOURNE'S 
DRY Goons STORE 
The L ittle Store With 
Big Values 
223 E. H I GH ST. P HO ' E 23 
Jack King 
SHOE SHI ING PARLOR 
HATS LEANED AND BLOCKED 
Work G11aranteed 
528 LAFAYETTE 




PHO E 135 
JEFFER~O CIT , MO. 
Pag, 84 
P age Bf 
Compliments of 
OTTO SLANKER 
Plumbing and Heating (o. 
325 MADISON STREET PHO E 742 
BURKEL & BOSCH 
D ealers in 
EXCLUSIVELY FINE FOOTWEAR 
Quality and Quantity 
REPAIRING NEATLY DoNE PHO E 501 
Jefferson City Piggly-Wiggly 
220 EAST HIGH 
Your Interests Safeguarded 
WHEN YOU BUY 
DULLE'S PATENT FLOUR 
C PITAL TAR FLO R 
RED SE L SELF-RISI G FLO R 
DULLE'S BEST HARD WHEAT FLOUR 
75 Years of Progressive MiLLing 




.. LECTRIC A D BATTERY 
YPE 
Ranging in price from 
$95 to $178 






Cab & Baggage 
Company 
PHO ' E 1626 
932 E. MILLER ST. 
Nite or Day 
Service 
Pao E 719 225 E. HIGH ' TRAI C LLS p RTY CALLS 
P age 86 






Your Savings Wilt Be Safe In 
The Exchange National Bank 
JEFFERSON CITY, MO. 
"THE BA K FoR YouR SAv1 G '' 
P AINTS- W ALLP APER 
Get them at 
Schoenen Paint and 
Wallpaper Co. 
213 E . HIGH STREET 





227 E. HrcH STREET 
Goods of highest quality 
at the lowest price 
Clothing and Shoes for 





DR. R. G. RICHARDSON 
215}'5 ]EFFERSO STREET 
FOR FINE CLOTHING 
Max Meyerhardt 
125 E . HIGH STREET 
JEFFERSON CrTY MISSOURI 
TELEPHONE J IO IOO E. HIGH 
SCHELL MUSIC CO. 
PIA OS , PLAYERS, RAD ros, 
• DIS N , l KF.S, BANJ OS, 
GUTT RS, VIOLl ·s, ORTHO-
PHONIC JCTROLAS, B ND 
I STRUMENTS, PLAQUES, 
P[ C1 RES , MOLD! GS , 
WAJ.L PAPER, SHEET 
MUS!C, RECO RDS 
J efferson .City's Oldest Music Hom e 
Cl4~Ll~lt:.'1'~ 
•e4..,,,.., roa ~o ANO OAO; 
Opposite the Courthouse 
KING GROCERY 
COMPANY 
PHO E 1346 
600 LAFA ETTE STREET 
FRESH MEAT S 
and 
EGET ABLE 
Give s Your Party Bu si nes 
It Will Be Appreciated 
B ET W ISHES 
to 
LI C L I VERS I TY 
Ma y you achieve your highest 
aspira t i ns for the grea tes t a nd 
most influent ial Un iversity f r 
colore<;l stud ents in America. 
THE EW DAY PRESS 
Complete Printing Service 
PnoNE 8oz J EFFERSON Crrv, Mo. 
Footwear~ 
OF THE BETT E R SoRT 
Th e newer styles may always be 
fo und here, with exquisite hos iery 
to match-
- and at moderate prices. 
STA DARD BRA DS 
are feat ured 
SHER WOODS 
AR CH-AID 




Courteous Sales Pe pie 
We I nvite Y ou 
'Dr. l:.guis Ott 
FIRST fellow in J e:ffer-
s on Cit y to co m e 
straight out a nd tell 
everybody to bring up 
their catalogues and he 
wo uld m ee t th e i r 




WORKINGMAN'S STORE WHITEWAY BARBER 
SHOP 
SNAPPY $15 .oo 
2-PA ITS S ITS 
Our Specialty 
!02 E. HIGH STREET 
Q u rcK, SANIT RY, ExPERT 
SERVICE 
"PPe Know How" 
528 LAFAYETTE STREET 
COLLEGES, RESTAURANTS and H01ELS can obtain quick service when in need of 
supplies by either writing, wiring r telephoning 
SID CONDICT 
208 S. Omo SEDALIA, Mo. 
BECKLEY CARDY 
COMPANY 
SCHOOL FURNI HERS 
School Equipment and Supplies of all kinds 
M anuf acturers-W hole salers-Publishers 
B ETTER MERCHA DISE - LOWER PRICE 
Our Prices Are A lways the Lowest on 
Guaranteed Quality Merchandise 






For S. McCormick FI E DIAMONDS, WATCHES 
AND OTHER GIFTS 
See Ladies' and Gents' 
Custom Tailor Phil. A. Dallmeyer 
CLEANING - ALTERI G 
PR ESSING- REPAIR[ G 
117 E. H1 c H ST. PHO NE 1063 
J eweler and 
Optometrist 
218 E. Hrc H STREET 
THE NU-W Y SHOE SHOP 
B. H. LOG 
Proprietor 
G. A. Fischer 
Drug Co. 
105 EAST HIGH STREET 
Shoes repaired by the 
latest methods with 
modern equipment 
LAFAYETTE STREET 
A.G . SPALDING 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
QUALITY HOMES ARE INSURED 
If You Use 
Certified Lumber· 
Certified Lumber is best because it is pro-
duced by Mills which have the best timber 
SCRUGGS-GUHLEMAN 
LUMBER CO. 
Two PHo Es- 457-475 










328 E. CAPITAL AVENUE 






JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI 





Also Taxi Service 
PHONE 1455 
90I E. ATCHISON STREET 
AUG ST CL RK, Proprietor 
"Say It W ith Flowers" 
Bouquets and Sprays for Parties 
Dances, Mother's Day, etc. 
Pr ices very reasonable. 
Hugo Busch 
Florist 
MAD ISON AND DuNKLtN STREET 
Schell & Ward 
IO I E . H IGH STREET 
Make Our Store Your Headquarters 
For 
SHOES and HABERDASHERY 
BARTLETT 
BOOK STORE 
BooK AND ST no ERY 
WALLP PER 
DEVOE PA I NTS 
W I NDOW SHAD ES 

